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Top, left to right: Representative Nicholas Lonpworih, Ohio; Congress-

man Frederick tiillette, Massachusetts, present speaker. Below:
"ei,rcsentative Sydney Anderson, Minnesota; Representative Claude
Kitchin, North Carolina, Democratic minority leader.

Gillette of Massachusetts. Repre-
sentative Longworth, the "t.'ld
Guard" candidate, is not consid-
ered acceptable by the westerners.
Claude Kitchin proably will be the
nominal democratic nominee, but
he will be lucky to retain his lead-
ership of the minority.

Hi GOES Dl

WITNESS STAND

IN OWN DEFENSE
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Judge Roberts Recommends
Changes to Educational
Council; Assured Tenure
for Instructors Urged

That tho teacher should be as-

sured of fully as stable a tenure
of employment as that of any
other profess ional worker, with a
salary commensurate to his abil-

ity; that school affairs should be
removed as far us possible from
political Influence; that the prin-
ciple of federal assistance for ed-

ucation has already been estab-
lished and should be followed to
its ultimate end by the passage
of the Towner-Sterlin- g bill; that
New Mexico's school laws are
conflicting and archaic and should
be revised; that the rural school
problem is the real educational
problem of the nation.

These were statements made by
speakers before the Xey Mexico
Educational council at its session
hero yesterday.. So interesting
were the' discissions and so well
were they participated in, that
the council, though it was in seo-'sio- n

for almost eight hours, was
compelled to adjourn until this
morning at 11 o'clock when the
business session will be taken up.

The council went on record as
approving the report of its com-
mittee requiring that all elected
members of the body be chosen
by the votes of paid up members
in the districts from which they
are delegates. Because many of
tho counties had misunderstood
tho procedure, tho rule was given

la, liberal interpretation for this
'year.

School Laws Conflict
Judge Clarence J. Roberts of

Santa Fe, who spoke on "School
Laws of New Mexco and How
They Can Be Improved", doclared
that "if everybody in. New Mex-
ico paid taxes according to his
ability, there would bo no high
taxes." Judge Roberts made this
statement in commenting on what
hu declared to be the willingness
of taxpayers to see incompetent

land sometimes illiterato couniy
officials paid largo salaries whili;
expressing great concern nerause
of amounts paid for schools. "The
couniy school superintendent",
said Judge Roberts, "Is tho only
official elected in the county
whom the law requires to bo
able to rend and write."

The judge said any school dis-
trict that feels it can afford v
spend money liberally for schools
should be permitted to do so un- -
Harassed by state agencies. "Our
state government is too paterna-
listic, and like tho federai pov-i
eminent, is trying to take uponitself too meh supervision ovof
purely local affairs," Judira Rob-jert- s

said. Ho (raced tho progressof school levies, showing that
'icy must first be approved bythe county superintendent, theii

the county jo'irniisslouc-rs, then
the stale educational auditor, and
finally might lei set aside by ibostate tux commission. AnJ "nf--

that he said, it were desired tlremove money from one fund to
another, tho permission f nu,
traveling auditor must bo ob-
tained.

Judge Roberts suggested: That
the state board of education be
appointive and l, and
that it should' appoint the slate
superintendent, whose office
should also lie That
tho qualification of teachers he
left to the determination of the
stute education board. That coun-
ty education boards should bri em-
powered to hire the county super-
intendents, who would be requiredto devote all their time to their
work: that the state educational
auditor be un advisory officer only.That all persona who vote be com-
pelled to pay poll tax, includingthe women. That a graduated in-
come tax be imposed upon resi-
dents of tho state.

The offer of Dr. David S. Hill,
president of the University of New
Mexico, to have copies of JudgeRoberts' address published and
sent to teachers throughout the
state was accepted.

Assurance or Employment.Tho paper or City Superintend-ent Roy L. White of Gallup on
"Improvement in Service and
Tenure of Teachers and Basis for
Salary Schedule," showed that the
trend among educators Is to ad-
vocate for .the teacher a guaran-
tee of a steaivr position at a fair
salary provided she has demo-

nstrated her ability In a period of
probation. It was stated that this
system, in force in several states,
has shown that teachers under
such conditions will continue to
study in an effort to increase their
ability.

In the discussion on this Eubjeet,
Mrs. Maude L. Blaney, county su-

perintendent of Lincoln county,
criticised the state tax commission
for having unexpectedly and with
little notice lowered the salary of
country teachers, and said this had
been done after many teachers hud
been contracted for tho year and
had gone to large expense by at-

tending the summer school. She
said that school budgets should be
approved not later than July 1 of
each year. Mrs. Blnney suggested
that tho educational association,
through tho council, provide the
legislature with :v proposed pro-
gram of legislation for tho relief
of the rural schools'.

County Superintendent Illumed.
Miss Isabel L, Eckles, recently

elected state - superintendent of
public instruction, spoke on "Rural
School Needs," declared that the
system of providing county super-
intendents- is responsible for many
of tho disadvantages of the county
schools. Sho suggested that the
position o made
that the salary be made adequate
for providing first class superin-
tendents; that the change of office
does not occur in tho midst
ot a school year, as under the
present arrangement; that the
townspeoplo not vote upon the
election of county superintendent;
that the division of school funds
be more fairly done.

Mrs. Adelina Otero-Warre- n sug-

gested that tho present system ' of
having school directors in cacli dis-

trict be abolished try law and that
the county board of education be
given the authority to employ
teachers. State Superintendent
John V. Conway made a vigorous

Continued on Tnge Two.
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Measure Has Covered One-Thi- rd

of Its Voyage To-

ward the Senate; Six

Changes Arc Agreed To

SALE PRICE0F THE
LEVIATHAN FIXED

No Government Employe Is

Permitted to Be Interest-
ed Financially in the Pur-

chase of Vessels

Washington, Nov. ;7. Thirty-seve- n

shuts in tho shape of amend-
ments were fired at the shipping
bill in the House today and six hit
shots were more or less vilal.

At adjournment tonight tho bill
had covered exactly one-thir- d of
its tempestuous voyage toward the
Senate. Representative Graham of
Illinois, a republican, went home
with three of the halt dozen
amendments in his shooting bag.
all of which were put through with
tile aid of republican votes.

Early in tho fight Representa-
tive Kdmonds of Pennsylvania,
ranking republican ot tho mer-
chant marine committee widen
framed the bill, formally announc-
ed on the floor that the section
under which th Standard Oil com-

pany, for example, would share In
the government subsidy for trans-
porting its own goods in its own
ships would be stricken out bodily.
This in tho view of western re-

publicans added to its chance of
passage.

Rated as tlio most important
amendment to slaud up was the
Graham proposal which cut out of
the bill the provision tinder widen
shippers sending their goods
abroad in American vessids, would
reeehe a fivo per cent income tax
rebate, which in some instances,
it was charged in tho House, would
have enabled unrne shippers to es-

cape all poymcut.s, It was adopted
by a vnto of 6 to 47 after it had
been eharartwized by Mr. Graham
as "vicious and extremely dan-

gerous."
I 1.1 ha ii Amendment

Stepping in unexpectedly. Rep-
resentative Oliver, democrat, of
Alabama, presented an amendment,
acceptance of which virtually fixed
an upset price for the sale ot tho
steamship Leviathan, the biggest
0H1io''Ko'i'rrnTeTit fit I. This pro-
vided that tho Levialhun, now be-

ing should not be
sold at a price less than the cost
of Precise figure
obtained tonight from the applica-
tions showed that this cost vas
lihi.Oim. first declared defeated,
the Oliver proposal won, St to 78,
by u man to man count as mem-
bers inarched down tho aisle.

The fight to riddle the bill Was
begun five minutes after the ac-

tual rending started. On his feet
first, llr. Graham put forward un
amendinent-t- strike out a section
permitting the shipping board to
sell ships without advertisement or
competitive sale. Declaring that
tho worst scandal In tha govern-
ment reached Into the sale vl vast
surplus stocks "by negotiated sale."
Mr. Graham called upon republi-
cans to take the section and throw
it out.

Motion Adopted
The motion was adopted. The

other Graham amendment increas-
ed tho rate of interest on unpaid
balances for ships bought from the
government for not less than four
per cent to not less than four and

per cent. Rcpresent- -
........ i. A..,.l.li.,n Wl.,m.
Bill, sought to make it six per cent
flat, but fulled.

An amendment by Representa-
tive Planum, democrat of Texas,
providing that no government em-

ploye should be interested finan-
cially in the purchase ot govern-
ment ships was passed with littU
opposition.

Out of many offered. Represent-
ative Davis of Tennessee, demo
cratic member of the merchant
marine committee, got through an
amendment proposing that tho
prospective ship purchasers, buy-

ing from tho shipping board re-

volving fund, should pay not less
than four and er per cent
interest instead ot two per cent
as stipulated in the bill.

Industrial Ships
Touching briefly on the plan to

eliminate the section dealing with
subsidy for industrial ships, Mr.
Edmonds said he was preparing
an amendment to protect industrial
ships.

"it will take Industrial ships like
those of the Standard Oil com-

pany,1' he said, "away from being
the recipients of any subsidy. This
matter was taken up with five
or six republicans in the committee
which drew the bill and who
fought two days over it. We con-

sidered it was absolutely vital for
our war purposes that we should
have those ships. However, it
seems to be the sentlmont of the
house that we are not going to
have any more wars and that we
do not need the ships. So that
section will come out." .

Meeting an hour ahead of
tho house will plung')

into the section relating to direct,
government aid to ships. The bill
will conif up for a vote on final
passage. Wednesday afternoon, aft-
er which the house will quit over
Thanksgiving.

CTIGKS t'REMT lOIi CJEKMAXV

Washington, Nov. 27. former
Representative Hat hold t of Mis-

souri, called on President Hard-

ing, to urge that congress make
available a credit of SoO.OOO.W
for Germany to bo used in the pur-
chase by that country of goods in
the United States. There was no
indication of how the president
received the proposal.

I)i:s MOINKS .SIXIXTED
Pes Moines, Iowa, Nov. 27. The

governing loard of the National
ljcagup of Women Voters has .

lected ls Moines for the next mi-

nimi convention, April to 14,

AT LONELY SPOT

Two Confess to the Police
That They Killed George
E. Miller Sunday Night;
Robbery the Motive

Denver, Colo., Nov. 27. John J.
Jones and Fred Rhodes confessed

today that they killed Georga S.

Miller, Denver salesman, last night
after luring him to a secluded

point near Clobevllle, a suburb,
with the motive of robbery, Chief
ot Police Williams announced to-

day.
"Jones and Rhodes said they

persuaded Miller out to Globevillu
to rob him," Chief Williams an-

swered. "They said they knew he
usually carried a considerable sum
of money. '

"They stopped him, pretending
their tar had broke down and ask-

ed him to come to their aid.
"When they tried to rob him, he

resisted and they killed him."
Miller was slabbed U death be-

tween fl:30 and 10 o'clock last
night. Tho body was found about
7:30 o'clock this morning, by la-

borers on their to work. Jones
was nrrested three hours later.
Rhodes was implicated in the for-

mer's confession and his arrest fol-

lowed, according to Chief Wil-

liams.

WALLACE GIVING

CLOSE STUD! TQ

PACKING MERGER

Secretary Is Not Ready to

Give His Consent to the

Proposed Consolidation of

Two Plants

Washington, Nov. 27 Secretary
Wallace is not jet ready to give

hig consent to the proposed merger
of two of the Chicago "Big Five"
meat packers through the purchase
of Morris and company, by Armour

and company, it was stated today
after a second White House con-

ference on the subject. Besides
the president and Mr. Wallace, At-

torney General paugherty and Sol-icit-

Williams i tho agricultural
department, were present at the
conference.- -

Although J. Ogden Armour and
his associates have from the first
desired an early decision, it is un-

derstood that Mr. Wallace wants
additional information before form-

ing a definite decision.
Attorney General Paugherty,

who was called in to today's con-f,,vr-

rii'fianiiuih'.v for an option
as to tho application to the ques
tion of the Sherman ana
Anti-Tru- st nets, is known to hold
tho view that a merger of two
large business concerns of iiselC is
not necessarily a violation of those
statutes, that whether these laws
were to be invoked would depend
upon conduct of tho business sub-

sequent to the consolidation.
There has heen no pronounce-

ment ot President Harding's view-

point other than the statement
made nt the White House after the
visit of Mr. Armour while he was
In Washington to present his plans
to Mr. Wallace. At that time, it
was said that the executive, on the
basis of the information furnished
by Mr, Armour, could see no ma-

terial objection to the merger.

HARDING NAIS

EIRGEIIC D

FOR M EAST

Designates Sunday, Dec. 3,
for the Purpose of Direct-

ing Attention to the Need

for Relief

Washington, Nov. 27. President
Harding addressed an appeal to the
governors of the states today for
the observance of next Sunday, De-

cember 3, as "Near East Emer-
gency Day." He suggested that
through with the ma-

yors of cities and other public,
and civic authorities tho day be
observed with the special purpose
of directing attention to the need
for substantial relief through the
American organization established
for that end.

"The need as revealed in the lat-
est cable reports from Grecian ter-
ritory and the near east far ex-

ceed all previous calculations made
for the relief of this crisis," the
appeal said. "The response to date
had been altogether inadequate. I
am sure the people of the United
States will grasp the magnitude and
pathos of a situation involving the
absolute known destitution of over
a million and a quarter women,
children and old men.

"I therefore make the supple-
mental appeal at this season of
thanksgiving for God's blessings to
us, for tho human beings who aro
sufferers in the stricken area.

"I request the governors, mayors,
business and philanthropic, organ-
izations and all other citizens of
the United States to hold this trag-
edy in mind during thanksgiving
week and I appeal again to you to
make a response equal to the em-

ergency and worthy of the gener-
ous heart and the humanitarian
spirit of our great republic.

"This this may be organised and
definite, I hereby deslgnatp Sun-

day. December 3, as a special day
of mass meeting in our cities and
the cllmnx of this appeal
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Are Held Up to Public Scorn
as the Result of Theirj
Conduct at a Football
Game and a Dance

Washington, Nov.. 27. Midship
men from the naval academy who
celebrated over Indulgently for the
annual Army-Nav- y football game!
Saturday were held up to public
scorn today by Secretary Denhy
in one of the most stinging re-- 1

bukes ever given by tiie secretary
of navy.

Members of the corp.", Dr. Denhy
declared in a public statement, not
only disgraced themselves and the
navy, hut by their conduct at a
boll which followed the game in
Philadelphia, brought such shame
upon academy itself as it never
had known before.

The secretary said he did not
know how many of the midship-
men "drank heavily,'' and was
concerned that the great majority
conducted themselves with prop-
riety. Hut, he added, that enough
ot them had failed in their duty,
to "bring stnuiie upon all."

He announced tliat an investi-
gation will be begun at once, and
that steps would be taken to in-

sure that "such an occurrence will
never hp repeated." .

Ouilly Not Named
None of the guilty were name!

in tho secretary's Indictment, nor
did it appear certain that the de-

partment would find It possible to
single out any Individual midship-
men for punishment, it was in-

dicated that the Inquiry probably
would take ilie direction of a gen-
eral effort to establish what the
conditions were that made the in-

cident possible, and that any dis-

ciplinary action probably would
fall upon the entire Annapolis es-

tablishment in H'tch a way iij to
keep H)p corps hereafter within
more sMinfcnt limitation'.

Hnth Secretary Denby and Sec-
retary Weeks of the war depart-
ment, together with many of the
highest officers of the army and
navy, attended the g;ime In Phila-
delphia, but It was said today Unit
the war department bad no infor-
mation that any of the cadets from
West Point conducted themselves
improperly. The cadets did not re-

main for the evening's festivities.
Secretary Denby said in response

to inquiries that, ho would not
bring up at the cabinet meeiinf! to-
morrow the question of the rela-tionsh-

between the midshipmen's
conduct find prohibition. He drew
n sharp line of dcmai ir i' ..ji-v.- l

said that the investigation to be
conducted won hi bo based on a
matter of military discipline en-

tirely.
'

OPINIONS 11
ftS 10 PROPOSED

TRMTIGMERGER

Arguments for and Against
the S. P. Retaining Con-
trol of the C. P. Are Made
at I. C. C. Hearing

Washington, Nov. 27. Kailroad
commissions representiiig two
western states California and Ne-
vada asked the Interstate Com-
merce commission today to contin-
ue the merger of tho Southern Pa-
cific and Central Pacific railroads,
which the supreme court has or-

dered dissolved, while commissions
of two other states Wyoming and
Idaho urged approval pf the sep-
aration.

A group of California business
men, also appearing In the hear-
ing which tho federal commission
Is conducting on tho Southern Pa-

cific's application for retention y
the Central system, came forward
to argue for tho merger as essen-
tial to commercial and civil inter-
est along the Pacific coast.

R. 2. Sachs, chief engineer of
the California commission, had
barely begun the statement for
the state w hen the day's session
adjourned, but J. K. Shaughnessy,
member of the Nevada commission
had previously set out at length
tho reasons for his stand. The uni-
fied Southern-Centr- al Pacific sys-
tem, he said, was one of the larg-
est in Nevada, and its dissolution
would mean diversion of traffic
and workers in other directions.

George K. Krh of the Idaho com-
mission! declared the greater com-

petition to be brought about by
enforcement of the supreme court
decision would benefit the territ-
ory he represented.

Representative Mondell. house
ot representatives leader, made the
principal argument for Wyoming
in the decree, llo rested his case
chiefly on the ground that nation-
al interest required maintenance of
competition in transcontinental
railroad service. An independent
Central Pacific, he declared, would
be of more advantage, both na-

tionally and locally, than the pres-
ent merger.

deposId"boy "rUler
of china will wed

a princess friday
Peking. Nov. 27 (by the Asso-

ciated Press). Itouan Tung, 17,

deposed boy emperor of China, will
be married nevt r'ridny, accord-
ing to tho custom of tl'.e old Man-ch- u

dynasty, to a Chinese princess,
one ear his Junior, upon whose
face he has never gazed.

Ills first glimpse of her, tho
princess Kuo Chin-S- I, daughter of
Prince Kuo Chin-S- i, will come
when she la unveiled during, tho
marriage ceremony which starta at
4 o'clock Friday morning and lasts
for several days.

The wedding plans reveal a re-
vival of all the regal Bplendor of
the old Manchu dynasty and will
be carried out in strict accordance
with ancient Chinese customs.
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Reason and Progress Sub
stituted for Conflict and

Stagnation, A. P. Davis

Says in a Statement

Special to The Jnnmnl
Santa Fe, Nov. 27. All good

citizens should rejoice in tho sub.
stitutlon of reason and progress
for conflict and stagnation, as cvl- -

denced by tho signing" of the seven
state compact to govern division
of the waters of the Colorado
river system, it was declared by,
Arthur P. Davis, director of the
United States reclamation service.'
Mr. Davis was in attendance at
tho conference here, which ended
Friday night, with the signing of
the pact. Mr. Davis' statement on
tho value and effect of the pact
follows:

"The unanimous agreement by1
the Colorado river commission
upon the details of a compact for'
tha division of uses and protoc-- 1

tion of rights to tho use of waters;
of tho Colorado river and its trib-- !
utaries, is a signal victory forjthose qualities and impulses which
distinguish the civilized man from
the savage.

Will Obviate Delay
"It will obviate the delay and!

tho acrimonious litigations which
a year ago seemed imminent, and'
has cleared the way lor the pro-- "

vision of flood control and irriga-
tion storage urgently needed, and
indispensable to further develop- -'

incut in the Colorado river basin
"The original contentions of the

seven states were so far apartthat an agreement seemed hope-
less. But a discussion of the va-
rious needs led to closer acquain-- 'tance with the facts and tho va-
rious points of view, and the con-
clusions may bo tald to award to
each claimant more ihan ho ex-

pected, in view of tho originalcontentions.
"Tho satisfactory settlement of

all these disputes at small expense;within a year after tho organiza-- 1

tion ot the commission is in
strong contrast to the alternative;
of litigation. The recent decision
of tho supreme court in tho Wy-- !
omlng-Colorad- o case was rendered
about eleven years after Its in- -

ceptlon, and dealt only with a
single controversy in a small'
stream basin.

"The Colorado river lies In
seven slates, In which thousands
of users are diverting its waters.
Its development involves eomo of
tho largest and most difficult en- -

gineeriitg problems ever attempt-- 1

l, and a multitude of compli-- i
rated interests and possible dis-- :
putes, which have been settled;
within eleven months instead oi
eleven years,'

"All good citizens should re- -;

jolce in this substitution of reason
and progress for conflict and stag-- :
nation.

"This happy result Is duo large-- j
ly to tho broad-minde- d attitude of
the members of the commission,!
and especially to the patience.
tact, and diplomatic ability of the
chairman of the commission, Hon-
orable Herbert Hoover.

i Natural How of Itlcr
"Tho natural flow ot the Colo- -,

rado river averages nearly 20.- -

0011,000 acre feet per annum. Of.
this, about one-thir- d is now used.
and this includes the low water;
flow in the lower basin, which;
cannot further develop safely:
without storage. j

"The present uses in the lower!
basin are about 3,700.000 acre;
feet. The compact awards this
portion ot the basin a total an-

nual flow of 8. 500.000 acre f ect,
or more than double its present
needs, and sufficient to develop!
all feasible projects and some or
doubtful feasibility.

"The upper basin is awarded:
7 500,000 acre feet, which is also
more than double its present!
needs, and sufficient to serve
nenrlv 3,000,000 acres additional,!
which will be sufficient for all
feasible projects, and some of

doubtful feasibility. If this water
Is not consumed in irrigation, it
will run down through the can-- ,

yons for use below.
"There remains an apportioned,

quantity of over 4.000.0U0 acre
feet for future division, as un-- :

foreseen needs may appear.
"Such a further division its pro-- 1

vlded for in the, compact. ThuSj
both basins are fully provided
for, their present development
protected, and their future devel-- ,
opment unhampered by water '

'
disputes."

MRS. PHILLIPS GETS

10 YEARS TO LIFE AT

SAN QUENTIN PRISON

Los Angeles, Nov. 27. Mrs.
I lara Phillips, recently convicted
of having slain Mrs. Alberta Mea-

dows with a hammer here last
summer, today was sentenced to
servo from ten years to life in the
state penitentiary at San Quentin.
She recoived the sentence without
emotion.

Theomrtilttment to prison was
delayed when her counsel gave no-

tice of appeal. A ten-da- y stay of
execution was granted. However,
tho attorneys stated that the no-

tice would not necessarily mean
that an appeal would be perfected.
They said that Mrs. Phillips would
be held in the local jail for ten
days and then transferred to San
Quentin.

CROSS-COUNT-

RY

RUN

IS WONJYSYRACUSE
New York, Nov. 27. Syracuse

today won the annual inter-collegia-

cross country run over
the six-mi- course at Van Cor-tlan-

park.
Yale was second and Massa-

chusetts institute of Technology
third.

The point scores for the varsity
team race follows: Syracuse, 75,
Yale 108, M, I. T.. 113. Columbia.
118, Cornell, 119. Maine 145.
Dartmouth, 158, Princeton, 169.
Harvard, 182. Penn State, 211,
Pennsylvania, 227. City College of
New York, 359, .'tew York uni-
versity, 36S,

01 CLEmENCEAU

Attendants Restrain Him
When He Seeks to Ques-

tion Hitchcock; Great Ex-

citement Prevails

TIGER CRITICISED.
AND ALSO DEFENDED

Nebraskan Leads the Fight
Against War-Ti- me Pre-

mier; Myers of Montana
Defends Him

Washington, Nov. 27. Tha tiger
of France again came under fire
in the senate today when his ut-

terances on his tour ot tho United
States were the subject ot a con-

tacting debate, 'which was enliv-
ened by an interruption from the
galleries by a negro soldier.

Senator Hitchcock, democrat, of
Nebraska, former chairman of tho
foreign relations committee, led
off in tho debate with an attack
on Jr. Clemenceau and of French
policies, and was Joined in tho
criticism by other senators, While
tienator Myers, democrat, of Mon-

tana, came to the defense of the
aged French statesman.

Jt was during Mr. Hitchcock's
.ttack upon the war-tim- e premier

in connection with alleged atroci-tie- a

of black French colonials in
Germany that tho negro soldier,
who later gave his name ns Lu-

cius Jones, a. patient at a govern-
ment hospital near here, rose in

.the gallery and sought to question
th senator.

Coolldgo Bangs tho Gavel
Vice President Coolidge banged

the gavel and senate attendants
rushed forward and restrained the
negro, so the question was never
answered, but great excitement
prevailed. .

The negro left the galleries but
returned for rest of the debate
while Senator Heflln, democrat,
of Alabama, incensed at what he
termed was an "insult" to the
senate, demanded the negro's ex-

pulsion.
There had been "discrimination,

tha Alabama senator shouted, de-

claring that in the past white
(women had been ejected from tho
galleries of both the senate and
house; for interrupting debate,
while this disturber was permit-
ted to remain. -

Senators Curtis, republican, ot
Kansas, and Hitchcock, however,
explained the incident that the
negro was there through ignor-
ance and no action was taken in
the case.

Senator Hitchcock especially
criticised the statements of M.
Clemenceau in reference to the
quartering of French "black
troops" on tho Rhine, declaring
the former premier's denials of
the use of these troops had been
disproved. He also attacked the
lreneh reparations demands on
Germany.

Commends French Policies
Senator Myers, in defending M.

Clemenceau, deplored Senator
Hitchcock's criticism of the
French statesman and commended
French policies toward Germany.

Senator Hitchcock, replying
particularly to M. Clemeneeau's
statement that no black troops re-

mained in Germany, presented
figures to show that 23,000 black
colonials were in Germany last
month. The Nebraska senator
also said the reparations demands
upon Germany were "Impossible."

Senator Myers declared he re-

sented hearing M. Clemenceau
"rebuked and assailed," and added
that he was in complete agree-
ment with M. Clemeneeau's argu-
ment "that America erred' in not
joining the leaguo of nations."

The Montana senator also de-

plored what he said were "ex-

pressions of sympathy for Ger-

many," by Senator Hitchcock.
"EVery dollar laid on Germany

in reparations should be collected
and I have no sympathy with the
whining of Germany against
France," said Senator Myers.

Owen Expresses Sorrow
Senator Owen, democrat, of Ok-

lahoma, expressed sorrow that
Clemenceau. Lloyd Georgo and
others at the peace table had
"wrung concessions" from former
President Wilson and caused re-

sentment in this country with
sentiment resulting in rejection of

the Versailles treaty.
."The French leadership is slow-

ly isolating from tho French gov-

ernment (Tie sympathy of the
world," he declared, "In spite of

the fact that the American people
have felt a great and sentimental
friendship for the people of

1 'senator Ottcn said that Clem-

eneeau's visit might "open the
door" to a better understanding
between European nations and
the United States, and he suggest-

ed inviting French, British and
Italian leaders to this country for
a conference.

Declaring that Jt. Clemenceau

Continued on rase Two.

W E ATHE R

FORECAST.
Denver, Nov. 27. New Mexico:

Unsettled Tuesday and probably
Wednesday, not much change in
temperature.

Arizona: Generally fair west,
unsettled cast , portion Tuesday
and probably Wednesday, not
tnuch change in temperature.

liOCAIi KEPORT
Conditions for the twenty-fou- r

hours ended at-- p. m. yesterday,
recorded by the university:

i Highest temperature ...,.(! 4

Lowest . .--. - .--. . ...27
Rango ........ ......... M27
Mean . . ....... ... 4 0

Humidity at a. m.. ...v. ... A 90
Humidity at 6 p. m.. ......... .42
Precipitation . 0
Wind velocity 12
Direction of wind Variable
Character of day.,,., .Clear

Tho west Intend to make a
strong bid for the speakership of
the next house of representative1!
and Representative s Sidney Auder-- s

I i of Minnesota is tho man the
west hopes to put in tho speaker's
chair to succeed Representative

MAI DIES FROM

POISON II EOS

ANGELES HOTEL

Orders Luncheon Sent .to

His Room for Two, But;
Search Fails to Reveal a
Second Person

j Ios Angeles, Calif., Nov. IT. A
j ronn registered as V. K. liogo of
'Portland, Oregon, at a lending ho- -:

tel here, said his wife would arrive
later, telephoned from his room for,
luncheon for two, and presently
staggered Into the hallway crylnjf
out that he had been Poisoned.

A hall map and several guests
carried him back Into his room,
where he died before a physician
could arrive.

The hall man and the guests said
they saw no woman in the room
when they entered with lioge but
declared that two sets of dishes

!and china l.ad been used and ap-- ;
parently two luncheons eaten. One
coffee cup was partly filled; tho
other was empty except for dregs
which were found later to contain
a poisonous substance.

. The waiter who carried the tray
to the room said to one was with

j Coge when he entered.
Hoge registered for both himself

and Jlrs. Boge, and said she would
bring their baggage, the hotel clerk
said. Papers found in his poekels
Indicated he had resided in Ilills-hor-

Oregon; belonged to the
American Legion there; had been
graduated from the University of
Oregon and was a member of a

Greek letter fraternity.

HINKLE INAUGURATION

PLANS ARE UNDER WAY

BY SANTA FE CITIZENS

Santa Fe, Nov. 27. Inaugura-
tion of James V. Illnkle as gover

nor of New Mexico will be in the
' hall of renresontallves in the
capitol, it was announced Monday
night by Arthur Seligman, active
chairman of the executive com-

mittee on inauguration ceremon-
ies. After the inauguration, in
the morning, a public reception
will be held in the museum in the
afternoon. The ball will follow in
the evening, and probably will be
held in La Fonda, the new hotel
which will be opened In about two
weeks. Chairman and vice chair-
men of ten commlttes have been
appointed by the executive com-

mittee. These chairmen and vice
chairmen will choose the other
members of their respective com-

mittees, reporting to tho execu-
tive j committee on Saturday after-
noon. .

MUSSOLINI IS GIVEN
VOTE OF CONFIDENCE

BY ITALIAN SENATE

liome, Nov. 27. (by the Asso-
ciated Press). The Senate this
evening gave an unanimous vote
of confident to the cabinet of
Benito Mussolini after Mussolini
had delivered an effective speech
In which he said he would be
plen-so- if the senate accorded
him a unanimous vote, that he
would not be excessively flatter-
ed by it.

NICHOLS IS CAPTA1X'
San Francisco, Nov. 27. Don

Nichols has been named captain
of the University of California
football team for 1 923. Ho was
elected last night at trie annual
"Break Training Banquet." Nich-
ols In regarded as the best safety
man on the Pacific coast, a star
halfback and strategist.

(Mrs. Katherine . Shurtz,
Charged With Murder,
Flatly Denies . Entering
Into Any Conspiracy

Purlington, Ion a, Nov. l;7.
Taking the stand In her own de-

fense. Mrs.. Katherine Shurtz,
charged jointly with George Loroy
Specs, confessed murderer of
Mrs. Shurtz' husband, J. V.
Shurtz, 'the woman today flatly
denied entering into any plan or
conspiracy with Specs to kill
Shurt 7..

Her testimony was largely de-
nial of that previously given by
Young Slices, the state's star
witness.

Mrs. Shurtz denied that she had
ever been In Jove with, or shown
any affection fur the youth but
admitted that at one timo he hud
taken her in his arms and kissed
her. She did not tell her hus- -
oana, sue said, because Specs had
threatened to kill her If she
told, and this, she said, was thereason she did not show her hus-
band the letter she had received
from Spees, threatening her hus-
band's life. Also, her tear of him
made her refrain from giving theofficers and aid, when, the morn-
ing following the murder, theysought a clue as to the murderand a motive for the deed. Shemaintains that although sho wasin an ordinary sized bedroom
when a shot gun was used toto blow off the top of her hus-
band's head, sho did not hearthe shot, nor did she know thatSprees was in tho house thatnight.

COMMISSION URGES
IMMEDIATE ACTION
TO CONTROL FLOODS

Santa Fe, N. M Nov. 27. The
Colorado River commission, be-
fore adjournment here, adopted a
resolution strongly recommendingimmediate action towards floodcontrol in the Imperial valley. Theresolution follows:

"The members of the Colorado
River commission have had con-
stantly . before them the greatmenace by annual floods to the
of tho Imperial and Palo Verde
valleys In California, and ,theYuma valley In Arizona, and the
anxiety of their thousands ot citi-
zens., Thereforo they earnestly
recommend and urge the early
construction of works in the Colo-
rado river to control the floods
and permanently avoid the men-
ace."

ROBERTSON'S TRIAL
IS SET FOR DEC. 12

Ada, Oklahoma, Nov. 27 by the
Associated Press.) Governor J. B.
A. Robertson of Oklahoma, will go
to trial on a charge of bribery in
district court here December 12.

Date for the trial was set here
today by Special Judre Thomas A.

, ..nr. i i A..n....i.i
demurrer to the indictment againstthe executive and defense attor-
neys had announced their desire
for an immediate trial. A motion
to quash' the indictment, which it
had been indicated was held in re-
serve by the governor's counsel,
was not presented his attorneys
announcing that they did not wish
to oonsume the time in taking tes-
timony on the motion, but pre-
ferred to rush tho case.


